Newsletter No 4

Choir Constitution
At the AGM held on 29 March, the second draft of the Constitution was discussed and approved
without comment or change. If anyone wishes to have a copy, please let Lance know.
Committee
The Committee resulting from the AGM is:
Musical Director: Jill Neenan
Secretary: Lance Redler
Treasurer: Claire Collier
Member: Clive Hamblett
Member: Margaret Redler
Member: Jenni Marr
Subscriptions
Members were reminded at the AGM that subscription income is required in order to cover known
choir expenses. After considerable discussion of the suggested options, and alternatives, the
overwhelming majority vote at the AGM was in favour of members paying £15 per adult, per term.
However, it was also agreed that, should any member prefer instead to ‘Pay as You Sing’ and pay a
suggested minimum of £1.50 per rehearsal attended, this would be acceptable.
It was further agreed that this double option would be reviewed by the Committee before the start of
the September rehearsals.
Wing Parish Council Community Fund
We are delighted – and very relieved - to announce that, at it’s meeting on 31 March, Wing Parish
Council considered our bid for a grant of £1,500, generously agreeing to give us the full amount. This
will enable us to buy a digital piano, microphone, music stand and a small library of music.
Dates for your Diary
Thursday 16 April: As we have been given the grant by the Parish Council, our cheque will be
presented during the Annual Parish Council Meeting, in the large Village Hall, that starts at
8:00pm. We will be arranging separately for a small choral performance.
Sunday 19 April: rehearsal at Wing Village Hall, 5:00pm.
Sunday 26 April: rehearsal at Wing Village Hall, 5:00pm.
Sunday 14 June: rehearsal will start at 5:30pm, due to a prior booking ending at 5:00pm.
Lost Music?
A folder of music was left in the Village Hall after the rehearsal on 29 March. If it is likely to be
yours, please contact Lance (see below).
-----/---Choir Contact Details. Email messages for Jill Neenan (choral matters), or for Lance Redler
(membership and general administration), should be sent to wingsingers@yahoo.co.uk. Lance can also
be contacted by telephone on: (01296) 681286 or 07769 942951.
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